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Abstract
Background: Despite a high burden of mental health problems among refugees, there is limited knowledge about
effective mental health care provision for this group. Although substantial efforts in understanding the complexity
of cross-cultural psychotherapy – which in the context of this study we use to refer to therapy with client and
therapist of different cultural backgrounds – have been made, there remains a dearth of research exploring barriers
for effective cross-cultural psychotherapy. This study aimed at narrowing this gap in knowledge by exploring major
challenges encountered by psychotherapists in cross-cultural psychotherapy and strategies which have proven
useful in overcoming such challenges.
Methods: We employed a qualitative study design, conducting semi-structured in-depth interviews with 10
purposely selected psychotherapists working with refugees in Germany. Respondents were from varying theoretical
background and had varying levels of experience. Data were analyzed using a thematic approach, following a mix
of deductive and inductive coding.
Results: Respondents reported three main challenges in their cross-cultural practice: different or unrealistic
expectations of clients towards what psychotherapy would offer them; challenges grounded in different illness
explanatory models; and communication challenges. In dealing with these challenges, respondents recommended
psychoeducation to overcome issues related to problematic expectations towards psychotherapy; “imagining the
real”, identifying “counter magic” and other client-appropriate resources to deal with issues related to clients’
foreign illness attributions; and translators in dealing with communication barriers, though the latter not univocally.
Conclusions: Results show that psychotherapy with refugees can be very successful, at least from the
psychotherapist perspective, but also poses significant challenges. Our findings underline the importance of
developing, testing, and institutionalizing structured and structural approaches to training psychotherapists in cross-
cultural therapy at scale, to accommodate the rising mental health care need of refugees as a client group.
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Background
In recent years, migration has posed substantial chal-
lenges to European health systems [1, 2]. Between 2010
and 2019 about 79.9 million people were forcibly dis-
placed worldwide, of which 9.2 million people from dif-
ferent parts of the world emigrated to the European
Union as first-time asylum seekers applying for inter-
national protection. Germany as one of the top 5 refugee
and asylum seeker host countries registered 165,938 new
asylum claims in 2019 alone [3].
Asylum seekers and refugees are exposed to various
traumatic events pre-, peri-, or post-migration, which
put them at high risk to develop mental health issues [4,
5]. Recent reviews on the prevalence of mental health is-
sues among young and adult refugees and asylum
seekers in Europe reported higher prevalences of post-
traumatic stress disorder, anxiety disorders, depression,
and other mental health issues compared to the general
population [6–8], although with substantial variation by
origin and other factors.
This emerging client group and their health care needs
challenge existing care systems in host countries, includ-
ing Germany. Although the European Charter of Funda-
mental Rights stipulates that all migrants and refugees
should be entitles to at least emergency and essential
primary health care, including psychotherapy [9], chal-
lenges in accessing care and particularly mental health
care are manifold and have been relatively well docu-
mented. Key issues include systemic factors such as legal
restrictions [10–14]; provider-level barriers such as lack
of awareness of regulations, reluctance related to cultural
differences and competence, and capacity constraints
particularly for psychotherapy [15–19]; and individual-
level factors such as lack of trust, unfamiliarity, and irri-
tation with the host country health system, financial ac-
cess to care in systems which are not free of charge at
point of use but rather rely on health insurance or reim-
bursements, and general perceived discrimination [17,
18, 20–22]. The extent to which these factors limit refu-
gees’ actual access to mental health care are underlined
by a recent study showing that in a major German refu-
gee registration and reception center, not one of the
newly arrived refugees referred to psychotherapy had re-
ceived outpatient psychotherapeutic treatment within 3
months of their referral [23].
This is particularly unfortunate as studies show that
both established therapeutic methods and approaches
adapted or specifically developed to working with refugee
clients can be effective in treating their mental health is-
sues [24–29], despite fundamental criticism of “fitting” ref-
ugees within Western concepts and classifications of
mental illness brought forward by some authors [30].
However, this does not mean that no challenges in
working with this group exist. In contrast to the fairly
elaborate literature on barriers in access to psychother-
apy and on the general effectiveness of psychotherapy
with refugees, little research has been done on how psy-
chotherapists, who often are not specifically trained in
working with refugee clients [28], experience the cross-
cultural psychotherapeutic process, which we define as a
therapeutic encounter between a psychotherapist and a
client of different cultural backgrounds. The little avail-
able research highlights issues such as communication
difficulties, differences in illness attribution belief sys-
tems, differences in expectations towards treatment, and
issues related to trust as main challenges [15, 26, 31–
33].
The study therefore aims to contribute to this yet slim
body of evidence by exploring psychotherapists’ experi-
ences in conducting psychotherapy with refugees and
asylum seekers. In particular, the study aimed to under-
stand the challenges psychotherapists experience in their
outpatient practice with this client group, as well as the
explicit and implicit strategies psychotherapists use in
dealing with these challenges. In doing so, we hope to
contribute to the repository of good practices and the
development of approaches which are not only effective,




The study was conducted in Germany, which, among
the top refugee and asylum seeker host countries in the
world, admitted a total of about 1.1 million asylum
seekers between 2010 and 2019 and received a total of
165,938 new asylum claims in 2019 alone [3]. Refugees
are entitled to treatment for different acute conditions
including psychotherapy for a period of 15 months after
being granted asylum seeker status. This includes trans-
lation services if required. In practice, however, adminis-
trative hurdles and significant supply side challenges to
meeting demand (including general capacity and specific
reluctance of psychotherapists to work with refugees)
limit the extent to which existing needs can be met [34].
Once the initial 15-month period has been exceeded, de-
cisions on whether and by whom costs are covered are
made on a case-by-case basis. Once asylum seekers are
granted asylum, they enter the statutory health insurance
system, and its regulations apply, including an entitle-
ment to short-term psychotherapy in case of diagnosis,
but not to translation services [35]. However, general
supply-side challenges limit the extent to which demand
for psychotherapy can be met.
Study design and sample
We conducted a qualitative study to explore psychother-
apists’ lived experiences in working with refugees or
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asylum seekers, both adult and minor. The sample in-
cluded licensed psychotherapists practicing in Germany
who had completed treatment with at least one refugee
or asylum seeker (irrespective of client age) and who
were comfortable being interviewed in English, as inter-
views were carried out by the first author who is not flu-
ent in German. Respondents were recruited through the
authors’ professional networks and through the German
Association of Psychosocial Centers for Refugees and
Torture Victims, which hosts a list of therapists offering
psychotherapeutic services for refugees and asylum
seekers.
Table 1 provides details on the study sample. All par-
ticipants were licensed psychotherapists, most with a
theoretical background in Cognitive Behavior Therapy
or Psychoanalysis, and worked exclusively on an out-
patient basis. Most participants were female, and most
had an educational background in psychology. Profes-
sional experience ranged from 2 to 35 years, and all but
one indicated having treated at least 10 refugee or asy-
lum seeker clients, some substantially more. 6 out of 10
respondents reported to have lived abroad for some time
in their lives, while the remaining 4 respondents did not
have any own international experience beyond travel on
holidays. Only one of the respondents reported having
had specific training in cross-cultural therapy and/or
working with refugee clients.
Data collection procedure
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Com-
mittee of Heidelberg University (protocol number S-
324/2018). All respondents had given written informed
consent to participation and to having their anonymized
information used in peer-reviewed publications.
Data was collected through in-depth interviews by the
first author (not fully fluent in German) in English lan-
guage. The interviewing process showed that all partici-
pants were at ease at expressing themselves in English,
allowing us to obtain rich data. Preference was given to
conducting interviews face-to-face, but this was only
possible for 4 respondents who resided in reasonable
distance from the interviewer. All other interviews were
conducted via phone.
Interviews were conducted along a semi-structured
interview guide developed for the purpose of the study
(see Additional Files 1), which included questions to ex-
plore respondents’ cross-cultural expertise and experi-
ences as background information to situate their
narratives; questions regarding their experiences with
refugee and asylum seeker clients and the challenges
they had encountered in their therapeutic practice to
date; and questions relating to the strategies they had
successfully used in their practice to overcome these
challenges. The interview guide was rigorously reviewed
by the author team and other experts in the study area
within the authors’ network (from various fields includ-
ing psychology, anthropology, psychiatry and transcul-
tural psychiatry) to increase its construct validity.
Interview length varied between 47min and 1 h and
42min, depending on the amount and depth of informa-
tion volunteered by the respondent. All interviews were
audio recorded and then verbatim transcribed.
To further ensure trustworthiness of the collected
data, respondents were offered to review their transcripts
to ensure accurate representation of the intended com-
municated information [36]. Two respondents took up
the offer but did not request any modifications.
Data analysis
We employed a thematic approach to analysis [37], con-
ducted by the first author and triangulated by the last
author. Following familiarization with the material, tran-
scripts were coded using a mix of deductive and induct-
ive coding, where an initial codebook was developed
based on the interview guide and themes having
emerged in previous research, which was then expanded
as we proceeded through the material. The resulting
coded material was analyzed by theme across
Table 1 Demographic characteristics of participants
ID Gender Educational background Theoretical background Experience in years No of treated refugees / Asylum seekers
IN1 Female Medicine Psychoanalysis 7 > 10
IN2 Female Psychology Humanistic Psychology 35 > 10
IN3 Female Psychology Psychoanalysis 4 > 9
IN4 Female Medicine Psychoanalysis 2 > 10
IN5 Female Psychology Cognitive Behavior Therapy 10 > 10
IN6 Male Psychology Cognitive Behavior Therapy 2 > 10
IN7 Female Psychology Cognitive Behavior Therapy 5 > 10
IN8 Female Psychology Cognitive Behavior Therapy 5 > 10
IN9 Male Psychology Cognitive Behavior Therapy 32 > 10
IN10 Female Psychology Psychoanalysis 10 > 10
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participants. NVivo was used to facilitate the process of
coding, organizing, and analyzing the material. Emerging
results and initial interpretations were then discussed to
arrive at a joint interpretation.
Results
In the following, we first present the main challenges in
working with refugee clients reported by participants,
and then the strategies they have found useful in dealing
with these challenges.
Challenges
Respondents identified three groups of main challenges,
namely different or unrealistic expectations of clients to-
wards what psychotherapy would offer them; challenges
grounded in different illness explanatory models (belief
systems); and communication challenges.
Expectations towards psychotherapy
Respondents reported various incidences in which they
perceived their clients as lacking understanding and
knowledge about how psychotherapy works, and how
this created confusion, frustration or disappointment,
thereby challenging the therapeutic process.
The idea of psychotherapy in this Western way can
be pretty alien to some of them. I mean, you go to
someone you do not know, and you are supposed to
talk about yourself? What good is that supposed to
do? (IN2).
Respondents differentiated between ‘unrealistic’ and
‘different’ expectations towards psychotherapy. Un-
realistic expectations refer to clients holding the idea
that psychotherapists have answers to all their ques-
tions and can ease all their problems. For instance,
one respondent described how “they would expect
that the djinn disappears or that I have more know-
ledge about those traditional healing methods” (IN8).
Several participants described such unrealistic expec-
tations as the most frustrating and challenging aspect
regarding their work with refugees. Different expecta-
tions, in contrast, refer to client expectations about
services or benefits which are not per se unrealistic,
but not within the psychotherapists’ power or
mandate. Almost all respondents spoke about how
they have had clients expecting them to give them or
help them with residence permits, for instance.
Sometimes we reach the conclusion that we cannot
really help the person because maybe he does not
really understand the concept or expects something
we cannot offer. For example, they just ask us to help
them get their [asylum] claim accepted. We are not
the federal office, so we tell them we cannot help
them. (IN6).
Cultural challenges – differences in explanatory models
(belief systems)
Seven respondents further spoke about having had cli-
ents with belief systems or narratives about their ill-
nesses which they perceived as strange and difficult to
grasp. One respondent spoke of fairy tale when recount-
ing her client’s illness attribution beliefs. Respondents
admitted to difficulties in working with refugee clients
who believed that demons, spirits, or djinns are the
cause of their suffering, and who attributed their illness
to being cursed or otherwise subjected to magic.
They might have a very different model. A sense of
“someone used magic against me, and that is why I
have this symptom”. Very difficult to work with.
(IN2).
This is a form of magic thinking in my opinion. If they
have dreams, often, they think of djinns and so on. (IN1).
Sometimes when people come with demons and
ghosts, that is where I struggle a lot. If somebody says
I have a demon or a ghost in my stomach, … I do
not understand. (IN8).
Communication-related issues
Communication was cited as a challenge by all respon-
dents, which they perceived not only as a hassle, but
which seriously impacted on the progress they made
with their clients.
There is a language issue and often when people
who come from other countries, not everyone speaks
English. That is the challenge we pay attention to.
What is the meaning of these words for that person?
Do I understand the meaning correctly? (IN2).
Several participants stressed the importance of
communication in building trust and good working
relationships. They described how they have experi-
enced this process of building trust and mutual un-
derstanding as substantially hindered by the
communication barrier, thereby slowing down thera-
peutic progress.
The challenge is to have a communication where
there is understanding. Like giving them the feeling
through communication and eye contact that they
can talk about it, the problem. Otherwise, they de-
cide ‘Ok, I do not feel good about this’, and then they
will not talk. (IN8).
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Strategies used by participants to overcome the
challenges
Respondents’ strategies in dealing with the aforemen-
tioned challenges and barriers are presented in the fol-
lowing. In summary, respondents recommended
psychoeducation to overcome issues related to problem-
atic expectations towards psychotherapy; imagining the
real, identifying countermagic and other client-
appropriate resources to deal with issues related clients’
foreign illness attributions; and translators in dealing
with communication barriers, though with caveats.
Dealing with expectations - Psychoeducation
Unrealistic and different expectations of clients about
what psychotherapy can do for them were mentioned as
one of the key challenges, with the potential to under-
mine trust and client openness early into the therapeutic
relationship. Participants assumed that such expectations
were grounded in a lack of knowledge, and thus empha-
sized the importance of taking the time to inform clients
about the role of psychotherapists and what psychother-
apy can and cannot do for them in straightforward lan-
guage. In that context, participants underlined the
importance of being adequately informed about the asy-
lum procedures and the ability to refer clients to the re-
sponsible bodies as an essential strategy for their work
with their refugees, even if in principle not their
responsibility.
We try to explain to them that it is not our role, that
we are independent and that we are not deciding
[about residence permits]. This is something we have
to do very often because the expectations are very
different. (IN6).
Dealing with culture-related challenges – “Imagining the
real”
In regards to dealing with clients’ divergent belief sys-
tems regarding their illness, the most frequently cited
strategy was open-mindedness. However, participants
underlined how challenging it is to remain unbiased and
open-minded to different belief systems. IN2 used the
term imagining the real to refer to the process of putting
oneself into the position of the client and trying to im-
agine what it means to feel and believe like the client,
with the aim of a better understanding of the gist of the
message communicated by clients in regards to their ill-
ness attribution. Other respondents similarly underlined
the importance of actively remaining aware, open and
neutral to even the most foreign beliefs and perspectives,
and of remaining detached from the influence of one’s
belief system.
To leave back your own way of thinking and liv-
ing and to only see the world of the patient. You
should see the world through the eyes of the pa-
tient, and at the same time, compare it with their
reality. (IN1).
Dealing with culture-related challenges – Identifying
countermagic and other resources in therapy
Several respondents underlined that arguing against the
clients’ belief system is neither appropriate nor helpful.
Rather, respondents reported having made good experi-
ences with helping clients explore what could be done in
light of their beliefs of the origin of their problems, even
if for instance through unconventional ‘cultural rituals’
to help them recover from inflictions of the spirits. One
respondent referred to this as helping clients identify
countermagic, so practices, rituals, or other things or ac-
tions likely to improve wellbeing within the client’s belief
system. Most of the participants agreed that being open
to different and foreign perspectives is inextricably tied
and prerequisite to finding clients’ cultural solutions to
their own problems. Depending on the identified coun-
termagic, it could be used in therapy sessions through
simulation, or therapists might encourage clients to pur-
sue the countermagic outside of the therapy session.
To imagine their world well enough to maybe say,
‘Well, what could be countermagic?’ Because if someone
is firmly grounded in a belief system, in my experience
it does not make any sense to say, ‘It is not magic, let
me explain to you what it probably is!’ (IN2).
I am sure that there are some things I do the healer
cannot do, and I am sure that there are some things
that the healer can do that I cannot do. I will tell
them okay, I will help you with [your problem], but
if you think that this is not sufficient, also try for
yourself to find a healer. (IN8).
The most cited countermagic or therapeutic resource
was religion. All participants emphasized spirituality and
the concept of religion as an essential resource that they
actively explored or at least remained conscious of in the
therapeutic process, in light of their experience of the
importance and impact of religion in their clients’ lives.
Dealing with communication-related challenges -
translators as solutions
Strategies reported by participants in their effort to deal
with language problems differed substantially. Six of the
participants expressed a strong belief that translators are
solutions for language barriers, and they reported con-
sistent use of translators.
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In the beginning we all have translators, and I think
this is very helpful for both of us. Because they know
the country, the culture, and what is common. And
as a psychotherapist, the first step is to understand
the person in her culture. And translators help us
with that. (IN7).
Other participants expressed an opposite opinion, be-
lieving that the use of translators has more challenges
than benefits. Specifically, they described how while
overcoming the issue of language per se, the translator
was often a challenge as they perceived them to not ac-
curately transport the clients’ feelings and experiences,
but rather adding their own feelings and interpretations
to the translation.
Sometimes translators want to do translating in the
sense that they know everything. They do not just
translate the question, they do not make the voice of
the patient be heard, but they use the situation to
make it their own stage. They try to act as therapists
themselves sometimes. (IN10).
Thus, they rather recommended working without
translators and using non-verbal approaches like sand
play, where clients are asked to express their thoughts
and feelings using forms and shapes in the sand, draw-
ings, body language, and other non-verbal communica-
tion, especially in working with young refugees.
You can put them [the feelings, experiences] in the
sand and make a picture. This picture which the
people are making is spontaneous. It is an expression
of their soul situation. And we see in the refugee pa-
tients that they very often start with making a pic-
ture from the trauma they experience. Maybe we see
much blood, destroyed houses and so on. This pic-
ture will be some sort of release for their soul be-
cause they can find a way to express their feelings.
(IN1).
Discussion
Our study contributes to filling a gap in the current lit-
erature by exploring psychotherapists’ experiences, chal-
lenges, and success strategies in their work with refugee
clients, an area not well researched in the otherwise
fairly well-explored field of refugee mental health. Re-
spondents identified three main challenges: a mismatch
between refugee clients’ expectations towards psycho-
therapy, and what they could realistically do for them;
diverging belief systems as to the etiology of the clients’
problems; and communication barriers. This largely
echoes the few existing studies on psychotherapists’ ex-
periences [15, 26, 31–33]. In response to these
challenges, respondents reported good experiences with
spending time educating patients on the role and
process of psychotherapy; with trying to understand,
remaining open to, and actively utilizing resources
aligned with the client’s belief system; and in part also
with the use of translators, although almost half of the
respondents preferred using non-verbal communication
over the use of translators.
As reviewed in the introduction, more and more re-
search emerges on the effectiveness of therapeutic inter-
ventions targeted specifically at refugee clients [24–29],
based at least in part on a large body of literature about
illness attribution from the field of global mental health
[e.g. 38–40]. Interestingly, such specific therapeutic ap-
proaches to working with refugee clients were not men-
tioned at all by the study respondents. Similarly,
common tools such as cultural formulation instruments
[41] which aid in the active exploration of clients’ belief
systems were not mentioned by name, despite their
function and functioning being described as commonly
used in practice. Almost half of the participants spoke
very critical about the use of translators, despite robust
evidence that psychotherapy can work well with and
even benefit from well-trained translators [42–44].
This underlines perhaps the biggest problem in ad-
dressing mental health of refugees and asylum seekers:
Although substantial influx of refugees has long become
a reality and elevated mental health care needs are well
known, and although tools to adequately do so are well
established in principle, health and social security sys-
tems have not only failed in enabling de facto access to
mental health care, but also in preparing health system
actors for the challenges they face in working with this
new client group.
All but one of our participants had never received any
formal training in working with this client group, despite
many having treated a substantial number of refugee cli-
ents. Although it remains unclear whether due to a lack
in offer or rather in uptake thereof, this mirrors observa-
tions by others [e.g. 28, 45]. Similarly, our findings imply
that well-trained translators are in short supply. Al-
though practical guidance is widely available [e.g. 46]
and some formal training programs exist [e.g. 47], tan-
gible evidence on their effectiveness is largely lacking. In
the absence of formal regulations and large-scale train-
ing offers, it is largely in psychotherapists’ own responsi-
bility and initiative to gather information and strengthen
their cross-cultural therapy skills.
On a positive note, our findings imply that psychother-
apist seem to “muddle through” quite well in everyday
practice, as much of what they describe in “lay terms”
mirrors common recommendations in the expert litera-
ture well. While respondent accounts illustrate their mo-
tivation, resourcefulness, and intuition, they also
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underline their struggles. In describing their strategies to
overcome encountered challenges, respondents indir-
ectly underlined a major risk of low-quality cross-
cultural psychotherapy: inadvertently propagating clients’
mental health issues and contributing to rather than al-
leviating the many detrimental post-flight stressors expe-
rienced by refugees [48], by frustrating their – albeit
misguided – expectations, or by being closed and judg-
mental towards clients’ foreign beliefs and illness attri-
butions, thereby betraying their trust.
Study limitations and recommendations for future
research
Despite being one of few studies attempting to docu-
ment psychotherapists’ perspectives on the challenges of
working with refugees, our study should be read in light
of its limitations. First, the small sample size limits its
representativeness. Second, interviews were conducted
in English by the first author who is not fluent in Ger-
man. While all respondents appeared comfortable in ex-
pressing themselves in English, this might have biased
our sample towards culturally more aware, multi-lingual
participants. We further employed a mix of face-to-face
and phone interviews. Although the data does not sug-
gest so, we cannot exclude that differential response
biases were at play. Further, we asked respondents expli-
citly to limit their accounts to experiences with refugee
clients. However, many respondents have worked with a
wide range of clients also including such with a migra-
tion, but not a refugee background. We cannot exclude
that experience with these client groups are also
reflected in the presented results.
Our sample size and interviewing approach unfor-
tunately did not allow for a specific analysis of dif-
ferences between therapists treating adults and
children and adolescents. This will be an interesting
area to explore in future research. Further interest-
ing areas for future research include a more in-
depth exploration of psychotherapists’ stereotypes
and preconceptions towards refugees and their ill-
ness attributions, and an exploration of the role of
other parties involved in the asylum seeking process
(e.g. government officials, refugee center workers) in
shaping refugees’ mental health, healthcare seeking,
and treatment experience.
Conclusions
Respondents reported various challenges in working
with refugee clients. Despite describing inspired strat-
egies in overcoming these challenges, they underlined
the difficulties entailed in working with this emerging
client group. Our findings underline the importance of
developing, testing, and institutionalizing approaches to
training psychotherapists in cross-cultural therapy at
scale, given the rising importance of refugees as a client
group. Structural solutions to the “refugee mental health
crisis”, not only in relation to access to care, but also in
relation to adequately preparing the mental health care
workforce in working with this emerging client group,
are urgently necessary.
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